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"because felt lt was his duty."
I'rlvate Patrick J. McLaughlin, se- -
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CARLO ANAO
Killed.

CHARLES
AMATO'Wounded

Corp d. H. WELSH
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--THOMAS JOHN f

.oiely wounded, Is twenty-seve- n years
old and lhid with his parents nt

enlisted Mayiromlnir
arinier

Flank summers
Laughlln,

appears fnmllv.
olllclal .serial number

speeches

son Thomas edi-

tor publisher the
County Democrat, published Chester,

family lives Media.
maternal grandfather young

D Jeffries, former Mayor
Chester. youth enlisted

after the United States went
the July

according
War

father,

wounded,
raisins

Itcciment Schmidt
street,

Philadelphia

espeuiaiiy
fashioned lolly-pop-

ptnniptly brother,
l.ouls Deaincr, Camp Meade

Artillery. Opinion
O'Connor,

France

O'Connor,

Company
which Connor attached.

Prlvute Trumpheller,
par-

ents, William Trump-
heller, Noble whose

appeared official

enlisted marine
service

Mexico being to France with
contingent

peditionary
Company Heglment,
marines. brother, William Trump-
heller, quartermaster
United States

Private Clark, reported miss
parents,

W. Clark, Aspen street,
whose appeared

oincial

Regiment,
active service along

later trans-
ferred lllth Infantry

Clatk,
Private

South street, severely wounded
fighting along

Company 110th
only nineteen

Third
Heglmenr, served
Mexican border

Camp Han-
cock. sailed Hay.

recent letter Coakley
wounded gassed,

firing

Francis seventeen-yoar-ol- d

week.
attended Sales,

Forty-sevent- h

avenue,

!&$m
BE

ALIEN
v5

DEVITALIZED

WHEAT GLUTEN

XtUcd

WILLIAM

MURRAY MOONEY

Department,

lllghtcentli

twenty-thre- e

TO

hereby

Property Custodian,
26th Aueust. 1918.

10.00 the Rossiter Stores, Terminal Warehouse
Co., 59th New City, York, will offer

public sale highest bidder, shall
determined sale, 7549 (more devitalized

wheat Gluten, said weigh 1,057,000 lbs., located said
Rossiter

Alien Property Custodian.
Information concerning conditions

above apply Horace Kllbourn, Itoom
Street, '..JOSEPH GUFFEY,

Director Sales.

NEWS OF SHIPYARDS
FORMER PROFESSOR

BECOMES A RIVETER

Master of Gun
of

New Trade

six weeks Frank John-ro- n

professorship school,
worked nothing else.

another Job, so differ-
ent !s It pro-

fessorship that ono can scarcely realize
transition.

A riveter the Merchant's shipyard
llarrlman! slrree! This man,

who did anything harder
Ihnn lifting textbook balancing It

fbeforo his class, handles steel
riveting great weight,
should crouched under
hull holding throbbing. Jumping
machine against red-h- rivet as
pneumat'c power driving.

classroom
Indeed, clas-roo- Is mem-

ory to shlpworkcr. pedagogue's
boiled replaced with
blue Jumper bare

healthiest color, now shows where
white used be. Safety

goggles have place the
Incidentally, John

these changes his make-u- p

have to stay, is
t.ehonlroom. He found life.

It pleases so much tolling
humanity Tor humanity's mat
perfectly content point

heavy riveting as
his country

Johnson's efforts to shipyard
discouraged owing

soft, flabby muclef, per-

sistence the employment man's con-

sent give experi-
ence work Johnon

"The hammer seemed Jump
whole plate hit

square Inch of It except the
rivet head which aiming.
my mut-cle- s rapidly hard-
ened, found mannge
hammer comparative From

progress.
"Now regular member
rletlng gang what

future be-

lieve cory trade has opportunities.
before Just

broad as one before as
school present am-
bition Is to becomo Instructor

can appreciate
inoFt wonderful can

accomplished by corps practical
Instructors."
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today's casualty In the draft, by all

vou on Increased
Private Alfred lllgglns, ac-jp- for shipworkcrs and will

tlon. was only eighteen years old '" w"rr! zuil "" nir.
was the II. Hlgglns,

nnd Delaware
in

Pa. In The
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TICKI.l'.S SIDNEY IIAMIU!R1KR.
Jersey plate

Oloueester
punching

lencth
pmuyement notices,

last, telegram from ft""? 'c'hant?!, nTarn1
received by his , llarrlman clnlm honor hoisted

uniurieu
Somehow Itr.inilenbum'H

Private William II. Dennier, severely out affair and he .wishes
nineteen years old ffi''m.V.Vven" sln,ae

he enlisted August 20, 1917, the First the llac make
lived at 503 Henry fins-pol-e "Hen.'

' ; who all knots
otlgi was graduate of , auordlns nnd regulations

the West School In would he offereii
' a slnfrlethe letter received from ',' ioose,

ocKgeu lor canuy, koou um- - wins.
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, nfl lt he

is NEW TO AID
while r, Waldeman, Is
In France the 108th This Is Charles Picz,

t'urporui ,t,ames killed Fleet
action, was first soldier from ,raftSi embracing men
Chester to death In Word between the ages of eighteen and twenty- -

U ., l.A ,.n.1 V.n.n t. ..n n lallo- - ...I 1.l,..nn. n,l fnf.-fVt'-lllll HIT 11,111 IWlll-1- .IIIIC l UilU lllll U11T- ..,,., ii;i.j-ii,- .,

his mother, Mrs. Mary have salutarv efTect shlpvard,
Corporal Charles J. McCormlck. Charles Plez. vice of

Cnrnnratinn. believes.
of t of Infantry

O was

ltithard II. re-

ported wounded In a letter to hlsj
Mr. and .Mrs
140 street, but name

has not yet on the
casualty list, was eighteen when
he in the corps two
years ago He In and

before sent
fthc first of the American ex

roice. lie is attached to
Y, of the

A
Jr., Is in the

Jumea II.
ing In u telegram to his Mr, and
Mrs F. of 4228
but name not yet
In the casualty was

old when he enlisted
years ago In old Sixth
N. G. P. He Haw
tho Mexican bolder, was

to the and sent
abroad In May of year. A brother,
Harry Is in the

Thomas A. Coakley, 1219
Hanson

In the recent the Marne,
Is member of K, In-

fantry, years old. lit,
enlisted two years ago in the old

X. O. P., and on the
the outbreak of the

present war be was sent to
He for France In

In to his parents
said had been
hut hoped be back on the
lino.

Coakley, his
enlist next Both

boys St, Francis de
School, street Spring-fiel- d
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twUSTODIAN
NOTICE is given that the
undersigned, A. Mitchell Palmer,
as Alien
the of

o'clock A. of the
foot of Street, N. R., York New

for sale at the all or any part, as
be at the of bags or less) of

to at the
Stores.

A. MITCHELL PALMER,

For further termB and of the
sale to O. 18, 110 West

nd New York City.
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He declared this afternoon that It

would no doubt cause an Influx of men
Into the shipyards from less essential
Industries while, he pointed out. skilled
shipworkcrs would be permitted to re-

main at their posts.
Every effort will bo made, however,

to retain young apprentices, as they will
he the shipbuilders of the future. The
greatest difficulty with the present draft
regulations, he said, Is that many young
apprentices have been refused exemp-
tion.

Value

Value

SCHWAB

SHIPYARDS

to Direct Plants With
Touch" Great-

er Speed Ohjcct

Charles M. Schwab, director general
nf tho Kmcrgcncy Fleet Corporation,
hereafter will spend more time visiting
shipyards to direct operations with a
"personal touch," so that greater speed
may result

This was decided yesterday at the con-

ference with eastern shipyard heads held
at the Hotel. Tho
shipbuilders were summoney by Mr.
Schwab to devise means of Increasing:
chip production.

nstern yards are far behind western
yards In turning out vessels, and yes-
terday's session was so successful that
it was decided to mako the conference
a regular monthly meeting, with tho
view of ultimately having the eastern
yards on a par with production In other
sections.

"Wc had men from virtually all the
steel shipyards In the Kast," said Mr.
Schwab. "The chief object of the meet-
ings each month will be for the purpose
of collective. If I may call It such, rather
than Individual direction. By collective
work much more can bo accomplished,
.is tho Interchange of Ideas and methods
of progress will add greatly to speeding
up the work."

Reasons for the failure of the East tp
be up to tho middle and extreme West
were summarized as follows :

I'lrst. That most of the steel shipyard;
,. p.. ....... .....i ihnPDfnre hnvA not comDleted
their constiuctlon u'c and entered upon a
producing tra,

Hirnnrl, Thit the munition and other
plants In the Kast. other than

iihiii..ar. have dialned the labor supply to
,i kreatir eUent thin similar Institutions
have depleted it In tho West.

Third That manv of the orcanlzatlons
.. ..... ....... nn.t n, flltlV tTft Til 111 t Pit.

Fourth That the llast has win
ters, stopplns work at tlnrcs. while the vvesi
t.in work tiHoughuut the same season with- -

nrth. Thit th? vnrtls hero are bulldlnu
vnrloua tvpes of ships while thoie In the
West are loncentrntlriB on one typo.

Sixth. That orders for material had been
plnced there e.irllir In the game, and there-
fore there ii not such a shnrtanc of all
commodities In that section of the country.

MANY WOOD SHIPS UNFINISHED

Picz Snva Too Few Yards Can
Install

employes,
awaiting completion

electrically
conveniences

living.
constructed

vessels Chester
shipping

board.
cnmlitlon is to nice inn.

the elghtv wood through-
out the country, only twenty-eig-

Installation yards. these yards wood-
en constructed yards muct

towed Instnlntlon of machinery.
Lack of sufficient eiuantltles

Is also retarding completion, and eac'v
the twenty-eig- Installation yards

built, what known an
"green yards." the shipworkcrs

mostly men have been
trained and not 100 per cent ef-

ficient speed.
Conditions Improving dallv,

said, and nt
wooden vessels will completed

nnd put before September 1.

Service Y$m
Just give
opportunity
prove show you that

Record buying
different and most

Spend a half hour
with listening
favorite music, and the
service pleases we be- -

lieve will, let you
all times.

will usually the
"hard-to-ge- t" numbers here,

G.W.HUVERCO.
TIIR HOME OF BKRVICK

1031-3- 3 Chestnut Street
l'l tNIII

The Crowning of Our

Mill Clearance Sale

Rugs and Carpets
Approximately we have three hundred 9x12

sample in Bundhar Wilton,
Wilton, Wilton and Oakdale Wilton

weaves.
These rugs in all identical with the

standard quality, except they have a cross-sea- and
offer a to who wish

Quality Rugs Half Price

Salesmen's Sample Rugs
OAKDALE
WILTON

BUNDHAR
WILTON

HARDWICK
WILTON

FRENCH
WILTON

(9x12 Size Only)

$70.50
Regular

Regular
Value

Regular

TO VISIT

MORE

Proposes
"Personal

Belleue-Stratfor- d

Machinery

satisfactory.

Feature

celebrated
Hardwick

respects

wonderful opportunity

Almost

ST

$82.50

$92.50

$1 11.00

Sale
Price

Sale

Sale
Price

Sale
Price

$40.50

$46.50

$55.50

$66.50

Reductions of to 1-- 3 Prevail
DURING OUR

MILL CLEARANCE SALE
of Standard Carpets. All needed sizes.

ALL DESIRABLE COLORINGS
ALL DEPENDABLE WEAVES

Including those from our own looms.

Hardwick &MageeCo.

SCHWAB IN SHIPS' CROSS

Emergency Fleet Chief Warm in
Praise of Movement

Charles M. has given I1I9 off-

icial Indorsement to tho newly formed
Shipbuilders' tho Navy Auxil-
iary tho lied Cross, whereby It Is
proposed to Jolrt tho combined forces

Hog Island nnd Hmcrgency Fleet
Corporation under tho Red Cross banner.

"The value work Is beyond
question. Without tho sailors to man
tho 8hlp! are now pushing to com-
pletion. It Is that the
themselves would worthless," com-
mented Director General Schwab, In
signing the Until that made him a char-
ter member tho newly formed

section.
heartily In favor this move-

ment strengthening tho mornlo
the forces, thereby enabling us
to shoot Bhlps to Germany nnd

America win tho war much
quicker."

Charles Plez, vlco president gen-
eral manager tho Emergency Fleet
Corporation : Howard Coonley, vlco presi-
dent In charge administration; Ed-
ward Hurley, chairman of tho ship-
ping board; Peter O. Knight, advisory
counsel for the Emergency Fleet Cor-
poration; Frederick Holbrook, presi-
dent American International Shin- -
building Corporation, and his staff of
assistants also signea.

INVENTS SHAPING DEVICE

Shipbuilder Hns Machine Which
Has Long Been Needed

Eckenroth, the Chester
Shipbuilding Company, Chester, has
patented a new machine for bending
anglo or channel Irons for ships. The
patents describe tho devlco as a rolling

adapted to convert an angle Iron
of right angular form Into ono a dif-
ferent angle.

The need for men on Invention has
been felt a long time by shlpfltters and
structural It on men In general, and It is
thought that Eckenroth's Invention will
fill that The has reserved

rights and intends to exploit the
thing himself. By passing a bar Iron
between two rollers It can be bent by
this machine to cither nn acute or obtuse
angle by simply a traveling
nut. Or one angle can mndc acute
and another obtuse at the same time.

TO ENLARGE PLANT

Shipyard Will Erect 1000
Tents for New Worker?

Orders have been received by tho Sun
Shipbuilding Company, at Chester, to
double Its present output, which means
that there Is Immediate need for 4000
unskilled workers nt the yard, besides
hundreds of skilled mechanics.

Anticipating a rush with this
announcement, the employment depart
ment has let a for the erection

leapt 50 per cent wood hulls 0f joOO tents to house the new
nre In the This tent city will be modeled after a
than there should be, Charles Plez, vice city brick and atone, for It be
president of tbe Emergency Fleet Cor-- 1 lighted and contain all
noration announced this afternoon. for comfortable nnd sanl- -

The Sun Company has alroMr. Plez's announcement was made In tary
answer to a criticism that 149 wood than 1500 houses In

bad been launched this year, to house Us workmen.
while onlv eight of these were com- -
pleted and turned over to the .
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TREACHERY CHARGED

TO GERMAN CAPTIVES

Philadelphia Soldier, Inva-

lided Home, Snys They Have
to Be Killed

"Cold steel Is the only mcdlclno thai
the German1? dCBorvc nnd It Is being Sg
administered In largo doses by our 'M

Philadelphia boys In France." S
That was the striking featuro In a -- 'J,

story told today by Flrst-Cla- st Gunner ,15

W. Dillon, of Dattery D, Fifty- - J!
second Const Artillery Corps, who hn- - "f
returned from the bnttlefront nnd Is
now at tho base hospital In Lakewood,
N. J. Ills right leg was so shattered
by shrapnel that amputation Is neces-- .
snry. ft'Dcsplto his suffering young1 Dillon,
whoso home Is at 6036 Osage avenue,
does not talk about himself and prefers, j

when dlstjusslng tho war to relate the j
experience of others. He Is warm In ,

his pralte for Philadelphians and says
they are "full of spunk and fight." That
thi German prisoners aro treacherous
and never lose an opportunity to turn mpt
upon and slay their American captors,
Is tho assertion of Dillon.

"A comrade of mine," said the sol
dier, "captured six Germans. When he
arrived In camp thero was only one
boche trailing behind him. The other ifive made a cowardly effort to get my
buddy, but they didn't, and somewhere ;

In Franco are five Germans, thoroughly
bayoneted nnd silenced for all time."

Theodrlc C. Dillon, brother of Lowls, i

and a member of the 109th Infantry,
was wounded In June and Is now at
tho St James Military Auxiliary Hos-
pital Liverpool, England,

Nun Killed in Hospital
Sister Mary Delthlus, for many years

n nurse at St. Agnes's Hospital, died
In that Institution today as a result of
Injuries sustained on Thursday, when
sho fell down an elevator shaft. She
attempted to wheel a patient on to an
elevator, but backed through the ele-
vator door and fell down the shaft to
the basement, fifteen feet below. She
sustained a fractured skull.

TpNotice of Removals
On & After Aug. 21, 1918

Laurents
now at 1308 Chestnut St.

will be located in their neic
and larger quarters

914 Chestnut St.
Opening Hour 10 A.' M.

If fried potatoes
disagree with you

you have your potatoes cooked
some other way. It is just as im-

portant to avoid the wrong kind
of cigar as to avoid the wrong
kind of food. Remember the
Girard is not only a mighty fine
Havana smoke, but it never gets
on your nerves.

Broker lie To retain
its goodness

ARD
Never gets on your nerves

Machine Shop
in a Diving Bell

The newest invention for raising tor-

pedoed ships is a huge diving bell with
a njachine shop inside. Read the facts
and see the pictures in the September
Popular Science Monthly. To keep up
with the times you must also read

'Why you must have "Shoddy" in your
"All-Woo- l" Suit

Gasolene Axe that Cuts Down Trees ,

How Soldiers Wounded in the Chest arq
Cured by Blowing Bubbles

How Champion Ship-Rivete- rs Work
Canal Boats that Climb Up-Hi- U

A River that Catches on Fire
How our Soldiers are Being Taught to Fight

by Moving Pictures

There are 200 articles and 300 vivid pictures
in the September number

All the 'new inventions and discoveries
in airplanes, ships, automobiles, sub-
marines, machinery, electricity and
science are described and pictured in
Popular Science Monthly. It is all made
so plain that everyone. can understand.

.;

M

1

Get the September , 1

Popular Science 1
1220 Market Street XyTrSKrTT-TT- V $W

I Speclcli$t. in Floor Covering I KJl J, MmlJ. - ,
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